### Elementary Breakfast

#### MARCH 2019

**Daily Breakfast Choices Include:**
Seasonal Fruit and Milk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast Burrito Or Assorted Benefit Bar Or Assorted Cereal</td>
<td>Dutch Waffle Or Assorted Benefit Bar Or Assorted Cereal</td>
<td>Croissant Breakfast Sandwich Or Assorted Benefit Bar Or Assorted Cereal</td>
<td>Cinnamon Roll Or Assorted Benefit Bar Or Assorted Cereal</td>
<td>Turkey Sausage Breakfast Pizza Or Assorted Benefit Bar Or Assorted Cereal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Did you know...** MDUSD has served 290,303 pounds of produce for breakfast and lunch this school year?! 62,000 pounds in apples and 17,725 pounds in leafy greens!

**Make online payments with Titan @** https://family.titank12.com/

---

**Did you know...**

MDUSD has served 290,303 pounds of produce for breakfast and lunch this school year?! 62,000 pounds in apples and 17,725 pounds in leafy greens!

**Want to work a few hours while the kids are in school?**
Part-time work is available in our school cafeterias. Shifts are 2-3 hours long. Starting salary is $12.45.

**Happy Birthday Dr. Seuss**

- Green Eggs & Turkey Ham Sandwich
  - Or Assorted Benefit Bar
  - Or Assorted Cereal

**Did you know...**

- MDUSD has served 290,303 pounds of produce for breakfast and lunch this school year?! 62,000 pounds in apples and 17,725 pounds in leafy greens!

**Make online payments with Titan @** https://family.titank12.com/

**Cesar Chavez Day Observed**
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**MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE**

WE ARE AN EQUAL-OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

- **House Made**
- **Local**